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NEW
WS RE
ELEAS
SE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
CHARLES
C
INDUSTRIE
ES ANNOU
UNCES HIR
RING OF B
BRIAN PINK
KSTAFF
AS MIDWEST
M
ACCOUNT
A
T MANAGER
ROLLING
G MEADOW
WS, IL (Septtember 14, 2015) – Ch arles Industtries, Ltd., a leading pro
ovider
of Innova
ative Enclose
ed Solutions
s™ for teleco
ommunicatio
ons, wirelesss, broadband
d cable and utility
providers
s and netwo
ork infrastruc
cture solution
ns, today an
nnounced th
hat Brian Pin
nkstaff has jo
oined
the comp
pany’s Telec
communications Group as
a Midwest A
Account Manager effecttive immedia
ately.
Pinkstafff will be responsible for manag
gement, cusstomer sup
pport, accou
unt and m
market
developm
ment for Te
elecom and MSO (Multtiple System
m Operatorss) accounts in the state
es of
Arkansas
s, Illinois, Kansas,
K
Mis
ssouri and Oklahoma; and Utility accounts in the state
es of
Arkansas
s, Illinois, Iow
wa, Kansas, Minnesota, Missouri, N
Nebraska, Okklahoma, an
nd Wisconsin
n.
Pinkstaff
P
brings to Charle
es more than
n 20 years o
of telecom and industrial experience
e with
a broad knowledge of outside plant
p
networks and arch
hitectures that includes fiber and co
opper
connectiv
vity and grounding, installation and maintenancce, training and staff de
evelopment. Prior
to joining Charles, Pinkstaff held
h
manage
ement and sales posiitions with knife-xpresss, an
k
distrib
butor, and Fisher
F
Barto
on’s Zenith C
Cutter, provvider of indu
ustrial
industrial machine knives
or manufactu
uring applica
ations. At Grreenlee Texxtron Inc., a global leade
er in professsional
knives fo
aff served a
tools for Communic
cations and Utility mark
kets, Pinksta
as National Sales Stra
ategic
Account Manager fo
or AT&T. Pin
nkstaff also served
s
16 yyears with Ve
which
erizon Teleccom, 13 of w
ed in outsid
de plant ass
signments and
a
three yyears as a Global Tale
ent Develop
pment
he serve
Managerr for Verizon’s Workforce
e Developme
ent on the U
U.S. Southea
ast and Wesst Coasts.
“W
We are pleased to add Brian
B
to our team,” state
ed Joe Burkke, vice pressident of sale
es for
Charles’ Telecommu
unications Group. “His direct experie
ence and tecchnical know
wledge of ou
utside
actices makke him uniquely qualifie
ed to
plant networks and installation and mainttenance pra
o current telecom customer partners, as we
ell as contrib
bute to marrket and acccount
support our
developm
ment through
h his background with brroadband ca
able and utiliity service providers.
Pinkstaff
P
earn
ned his Bac
chelor of Arts Degree in
n Business A
Administratio
on from Bellevue
Universitty, Bellevue, Nebraska and
a an Asso
ociate Degre
ee in Compu
uter Science
e from South
hwest
Florida College,
C
Tam
mpa Florida. He will be based out of his Rockford
d, Illinois salles office.

Brian Pinkstaff
Add One
About Charles Industries, Ltd.
2015 marks Charles Industries’ 47th year as a privately held, diversified manufacturing
and technology company serving telecommunications, wireless, broadband cable, utility, marine
and industrial markets. Founded in 1968, the company is ISO 9001:2008 and TL 9000
registered and headquartered in Rolling Meadows, Illinois, with five additional U.S.-based
manufacturing centers. For further information, please visit www.charlesindustries.com or call
(847) 806-6300.
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